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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sale of Liquor by</td>
<td>2871, 2892, 2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>See Liquor Licenses</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury Service</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exemption from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification, etc.</td>
<td>1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>See Pharmacy</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRUG HABITUATE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunacy</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extension of provisions of Act to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Sanitaria</td>
<td>3581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admission to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRUGS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners</td>
<td>3511, 3517, 3541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prohibitions against supplying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of Poisons, etc.</td>
<td>1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>See Pharmacy</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRUMMOND HILL BURYING GROUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls Park Commission</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land vested in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>existing rights preserved</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRUNKARDS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<td>3579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admission to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>2855, 2893, 2911, 2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>See Liquor Licenses</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal By-Laws</td>
<td>2459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for punishing and preventing drunkenness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DUCK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>See Game and Fisheries</em></td>
<td>3215, 3217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DWELLING HOUSE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory Laws</td>
<td>3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not considered part of factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector not to enter without warrant</td>
<td>3054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacture of clothing in</td>
<td>3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Laws</td>
<td>2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>See Public Health</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal By-Laws</td>
<td>2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residential streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erection on narrow streets</td>
<td>2510</td>
</tr>
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</table>

### DWELLING HOUSE ACCOMMODATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>See Housing Accommodation</em></td>
<td>3022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EARLY CLOSING BY-LAWS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>See Factories, Shops and Office Buildings</em></td>
<td>3074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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See Mines and Mining ............................................................................... 486
Obstruction and Interference
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Prescription
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Transmission Works
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EASTERN ONTARIO LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW.
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EDUCATION.
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Adolescent School Attendance ................................................................ 3419
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not to be granted for place within certain distance ................................... 2872

EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF.
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how composed ......................................................................................... 3249
qualification and disqualification .............................................................. 3250
right to vote at election of ...................................................................... 3251
nomination and elections ....................................................................... 3251
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### Art Departments
- Apportionment of grants for primary education: 3248
- Apportionment of part of grant applied to primary education: 3247

### Art Schools
- Apportionment of grants for supervision and direction by superintendent: 3249

### Assisted Schools
- Appointment and payment of grants for supervision and direction by superintendent: 3246

### Blind
- Schools for management and control by Minister: 3244

### Books of Reference
- Regulations as to: 3244

### Cadet Corps
- Apportionment of grants for: 3247

### Certificates
- Regulations as to granting to teachers: 3245
- Suspension or cancellation by Minister: 3249
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- Penalty for teacher, trustee or inspector selling: 3255
  - For employing teacher to sell: 3255

### Collegiate Institutes
- Statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforcement by Minister: 3243, 3244
  - Regulations as to: 3244
  - Regulations as to affiliation with universities, or normal or model schools: 3245

### Commission of Enquiry
- Appointment of, by Minister: 3248

### Complaints
- Determination by Minister as to: 3247

### Consolidated Schools
- Statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforcement by Minister: 3243, 3244
  - Regulations as to: 3244
  - Apportionment of grants for: 3247

### Continuation Schools
- Statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforcement by Minister: 3243, 3244
  - Regulations as to: 3244
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- Meaning of: 3243
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### Deaf and Dumb
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### Deputy Minister
- Appointment of: 3243

### Directors
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### Disputes
- Determination by Minister as to: 3247
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Inspectors
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- regulation for payment of superannuation allowance to supervision and direction by superintendent .................................................. 3249
- public school, representation of, on advisory council right to vote .................................................. 3249
- prohibition as to selling school libraries, text books, etc., and penalty as to employing as agent and penalty .................................................. 3245
- gifts to, prima facie evidence of violation .................................. 3245
- exception as to sales in ordinary course of business .......... 3255
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- apportionment of grants for .................................................. 3247
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- statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforce- ment by Minister .......................................................... 3243, 3244
- regulations as to ............................................................... 3244

Legislative Grants
- regulations as to apportionment of ........................................... 3245
- apportionment of, by Minister .................................................. 3245
- division among public and separate schools .................................. 3245
- distribution of special for urban and general for rural among public and separate schools .................................................. 3248
- apportionment of when applied for primary education ..................... 3248

Library Institutes
- statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforce- ment by Minister .......................................................... 3243, 3244
- regulations as to ............................................................... 3244
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### Manual Training
- Apportionment of grants for... 3247
- Apportionment of part of grant applied to primary education. 3248

### Maps
- Penalty for teacher, trustee, or inspector selling... 3255
- For employing teacher, etc., to sell... 3255

### Minister
- Appointment and salary 266
- To preside over department 3243
- Administration by, of statutes and regulations re schools, etc. 3243
- Management and control of normal and model schools, teachers' institutes, etc. 3244
- Appointment of inspectors, teachers and officers 3244
- Regulations, power to make 3244
- Apportionment of legislative grants, etc. 3245

### Model Schools
- Management and control by Minister 3244
- Regulations as to affiliation of schools with... 3245
- Apportionment of grants for... 3247

### Night Schools
- Statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforce-ment by Minister... 3243, 3244
- Regulations as to... 3244
- Apportionment of grants for... 3247
- Apportionment of part of grant applied to primary education. 3248
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- Management and control by Minister 3244
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- To be laid before Assembly... 3255
- Approval of, by Assembly... 3255
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- Statutes and regulations as to, administration and enforce-ment by Minister... 3243, 3244
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- Teacher, trustee, inspector selling school libraries, text books, etc. 3255
- Employing teacher, trustee, inspector to sell school libraries, text books, etc. 3255
- Recovery and application of... 3256
- No prosecution without consent of Attorney General... 3256

### Primary Education
- Apportionment of grants for certain purposes when applied for... 3248
- Meaning of... 3248

### Prizes
- Penalty for teacher, trustee or inspector selling... 3255
- For employing teacher, etc., to sell... 3255
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<tr>
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<td>139</td>
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<tr>
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</table>
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- non-attendance, not to invalidate acts done ........................................ 139
- non-attendance not to invalidate acts .................................................. 139
- when not to vote ......................................................................................... 140
- publication of names and addresses of official agents .............................. 153
- certificate enabling to vote where employed ........................................... 161
- when to be given ......................................................................................... 161
- notice to deputy returning officer in polling subdivision of residence .... 161
- time for giving ............................................................................................. 161
- to designate polling place .......................................................................... 161
- list to be kept by returning officer ............................................................. 161
- entry of refusal and grounds ..................................................................... 161
- limit as to number granted to agents ......................................................... 161
- effect of ........................................................................................................ 162
- entry in poll book ....................................................................................... 162
- to be delivered up after voting ................................................................. 162
- to be enclosed in envelope by deputy returning officer ......................... 162
- voter under, to be sworn ............................................................................. 162
- right to counting and inspection of ballot papers before poll opens ......... 162
- when to administer oath to deputy returning officer ............................... 163
- may require voter to be sworn ................................................................... 163
- to be present at marking ballot for incapacitated voter ........................... 164
- number who may be present during voting .............................................. 166
- preference to be given to those having written authority ....................... 166
- right to examine ballot papers in counting votes ..................................... 167
- may sign statement of poll ........................................................................ 168
- certificate of result of poll to be given to ............................................... 168
- may write name on flap of, and seal envelope containing ballot papers .... 168
- may be present at count by returning officer ......................................... 169
- right to attend recount or final addition ............................................... 172
- to take oath of secrecy ............................................................................... 179
- corrupt practice by, effect of .................................................................... 185, 186
- employment after being found guilty of corrupt practice ....................... 187
- official agent, appointment and duties of, with regard to election expenses 191-193

Amherst Island
communication with, by telephone .............................................................. 150

Appeal from Judge on Recount
judge's certificate to be withheld ................................................................. 173
notice of ........................................................................................................ 174
forwarding ballot papers, etc., to Registrar of appellate division ............... 174
copy of certificate of judge .......................................................................... 174
appointment for hearing ................................................................................ 174
procedure by judge of divisional court ......................................................... 174
certificate of decision ................................................................................. 174
costs ............................................................................................................... 174

Arrest
on verbal order of returning officer or deputy returning officer ............... 178

Assembly
members or certain ex-members not to be election officers ...................... 147

Assessment Roll
certificate as to, in poll book ....................................................................... 146
polling places in new municipality where no roll ...................................... 155
certificate of clerk as to day fixed for commencing ................................... 157

Ballot
votes to be given by .................................................................................... 162
penalty for false pretence that not secret .................................................. 184
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Ballot Boxes
- returning officer to provide ........................................ 151
- construction of .......................................................... 151
- penalty for not providing ............................................... 151
- delivery to deputy returning officer .................................. 151
- duty of deputy returning officer as to procuring ................ 151
- return to municipal clerk or clerk of the peace after election. 161
- to be shown empty before opening poll .............................. 162
- locking and sealing ....................................................... 163
- how to be placed and kept during voting ............................ 163
- placing ballot paper of voter in ....................................... 165
- opening at close of poll ................................................ 167
- opening by returning officer to count vote .......................... 169
- precautions to be taken by returning officer on receiving ...... 169
- locking and sealing after counting of votes ........................ 169
- delivery to returning officer .......................................... 169
- proceedings in case of non return of ................................. 169
- disappearance of, duty of returning officer ......................... 170
- on loss of, judge may review decision of returning officer ..... 173
- report of returning officer on state of .............................. 176
- unauthorized interference with ......................................... 188

Ballot Papers
- candidate not to be present at marking of, for incapacitated voter .......................................................... 139
- where more than one seat for electoral district .................... 145
- schedule for notes of objections in poll book ...................... 146
- statement of poll after counting to be in poll book ............... 146
- returning officer to have printed ..................................... 155
- number to be provided .................................................... 155
- form of, counterfoil and stub .......................................... 155
- names on, how to be arranged .......................................... 155
- paper, weight of ........................................................... 156
- King's printer to furnish ................................................ 156
- numbering and binding up .............................................. 156
- uniformity ................................................................. 156
- printer's name to be on .................................................. 156
- affidavit of printer ....................................................... 156
- supplying to deputy returning officers ............................... 156
- stamping ........................................................................... 156
- property in ....................................................................... 151
- counting and inspecting before polling ............................... 162
- voter to receive .................................................................. 164
- initialling, numbering counterfoil ...................................... 164
- instructing voter as to marking and folding ......................... 164
- marking for illiterate or incapacitated voter ....................... 164
- voter to be sworn ................................................................ 164
- entry in poll book ........................................................... 164
- identification by deputy returning officer on delivery by voter. 165
- not to be given to person refusing oath ............................... 165
- voter to be alone in compartment while marking ................. 165
- tearing off and destroying counterfoil ................................ 165
- placing in ballot box .......................................................... 165
- voter not to take out of polling place ................................. 165
- returning and declining to vote ........................................ 165
- preservation of, when returned by voter declining ............... 166
- accidental spoiling of ....................................................... 166
- person applying for, to be deemed to have tendered vote ....... 166
- delivery of, by voter to be deemed voting ............................ 166
- sealing up cancelled and declined ballots after close of poll. 167
- counting votes and examining .......................................... 167
- rejected, what to be .......................................................... 167
- marks or omissions by deputy returning officer not to affect 167
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Ballo; Papers—Continued.

objections to, on count ........................................... 167
numbering objections ............................................. 168
envelopes containing to be placed in large envelope in ballot box ........................................... 168
all not rejected to be counted ..................................... 168
keeping account of, on counting .................................. 168
sealing up after counting .......................................... 168
custody of, pending recount ....................................... 172
examination of, by judge on recount ............................. 172
report of returning officer on state of .......................... 176
inspection of, order of judge of Supreme Court .............. 177
when to be granted .................................................. 177
donors on envelopes containing, what to be evidence of, 177
preservation of secrecy as to marking ............................ 179
offences in relation to, corrupt practices ....................... 188
penalty for deputy returning officer omitting to initial .... 189

Ballot Paper Account
form of, in poll book .............................................. 146

Betting
by candidate, on result or event relating to election .......... 182
providing money for .................................................. 183
for purpose of influencing result .................................. 183

Blindness
marking ballot paper for voter ..................................... 164

Books
property in ............................................................. 151

Bribery
what acts constitute ................................................. 180
giving and receiving bribes ....................................... 180, 181
promises and offers ................................................ 180
advancing money for ................................................ 180
applying for money, office, etc. ................................... 181
receiving after election ............................................ 181
of candidate to stand or withdraw ................................ 181
punishment for ....................................................... 181
saving as to personal expenses of candidate ................... 181
distribution of political literature ............................... 182

British Subject
candidate must be .................................................... 140
persons entered on voters' lists must be ......................... 141, 142

Candidate
meaning of ............................................................. 137
may undertake duties of agent ..................................... 139
exception as to official agent ................................. 139
not to be present at marking ballot for incapacitated voter, 139
not liable unless consenting to nomination or declaration .... 140
qualification of ....................................................... 140
persons employed and paid by, not to vote ..................... 140
nominated for more than one seat in same electoral district. 145
nomination of ........................................................ 145
illegal declaration of election after refusal to grant poll .... 153
withdrawal after nomination ....................................... 154
death of, before close of poll ...................................... 154
may require voter to be sworn .................................... 154
right to be present during voting ................................ 166
may sign statement of poll ......................................... 168
certificate of result of poll, to be delivered and mailed to .... 168
may be present at count by returning officer .................... 169
which one to be returned ........................................... 170
notice of recount or final addition to be given to ............ 171
bribery of, to stand or withdraw ................................ 181
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**Candidate—Continued.**
- what payments by lawful .................................................. 181
- treating by ........................................................................ 182
- betting by .......................................................................... 182
- penalty for publishing false statement as to withdrawal of .... 185
- corrupt practices by, effect of .......................................... 185, 186
- appointment of official agent by ........................................ 191

**Canvassers**
- employment of persons found guilty of corrupt practices .... 187

**Casting Vote**
- when returning officer to give ........................................... 169
- where equality of voters found on recount .......................... 173

**Certificate**
- of number of ballot papers supplied .................................. 156
- of clerk of the peace as to polling list ................................ 159
- as to first day of registration of manhood suffrage voters ..... 159
- enabling deputy returning officers, poll clerk or agent to vote where employed ........................................... 161

**Certificate as to Assessment Roll and Voters' List**
- returning officer to procure from clerk ............................... 157
- duty of clerk as to furnishing ............................................. 157
- fee of clerk ......................................................................... 157
- copies to be entered in poll book ........................................ 146, 157
- evidence of dates to be inserted in oaths ............................ 157

**Certificate of Judge on Recount**
- return to be withheld pending ............................................ 171

**Certificate as to Result of Poll.**
- what to contain .................................................................... 168
- delivery and mailing of ........................................................ 168

**Clergymen**
- removal from electoral district, when not to disqualify ........ 143
- not to be election officers .................................................... 147

**Clerk of Municipality**
- certificate of, to be contained in poll book ......................... 146
- ballot boxes to be returned to ............................................. 151
- duty as to furnishing certificates as to assessment roll and voters' list ................................................................. 157
- furnishing list where assessment roll and no voters' list...... 158
- may be required to perform duties of clerk of the peace .... 158

**Clerk of the Crown in Chancery**
- clerk of Assembly to be ex-officio ....................................... 138
- duty as to supplying forms, etc., for officers ....................... 145
- to provide stamp for ballot papers ..................................... 156
- making return and report to ................................................ 175
- forwarding ballot papers, envelopes, etc., to ....................... 175
- affidavit of returning officer to be sent to ......................... 175
- publication of return by ...................................................... 176
- documents in custody of .................................................... 176
- destruction of, by fire after appointed time ......................... 176
- inspection of, and supplying copies ..................................... 176
- ballot papers, inspection to be made under judge's order .. 177
- production in evidence ....................................................... 177

**Clerk of the Peace**
- fee on lists supplied to returning officer ............................. 91
- disqualified from voting ..................................................... 140
- ballot boxes in unorganized territory to be returned to ....... 151
- polling list, preparation of where municipality in more than one electoral district ................................................. 158
- preparation of polling list by ............................................. 158
- fee .................................................................................... 159
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Commission
of deputy returning officer and poll clerk poll book to contain not required for returning officer .......................... 146

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits
oaths and affidavits may be sworn before .................................. 139

Compartment
duty to provide at polling place for voter .................................. 153
not more than one voter for each, to enter at polling place at once .................................. 163
secrecy of, while voter marking ballot paper .................................. 165

Constable
deputy returning officer may appoint .................................. 160
to assist in preservation of the peace .................................. 177
returning officer or deputy returning officer may swear in special constables .................................. 178
arrest on verbal order of returning officer or deputy returning officer .................................. 178
duty as to maintenance of secrecy .................................. 179
oath to be taken .................................. 179

Contracts
when executory void though object lawful.................................. 187

Conveyances
when hiring of, to be a corrupt practice .................................. 183
hire of, for candidate to be personal expenses .................................. 191
when payment not to disqualify livery keeper .................................. 192

Convicts
not to vote .................................. 141

Copies of Act
to be supplied to officers .................................. 146

Corrupt Practice
certified voters' list not conclusive as to persons convicted .......................... 95
meaning of .................................. 137
persons found guilty, not to act as agents .................................. 139
persons found guilty of not to be election officers .................................. 147
bribery, what acts constitute .................................. 180
of candidate to retire .................................. 181
punishment for .................................. 181
saving as to personal expenses of candidate .................................. 181
distribution of political literature .................................. 182
furnishing refreshments to meeting of voters .................................. 182
on nomination or polling day to a voter .................................. 183
treating .................................. 182
prima facie evidence of corrupt intent .................................. 182
habit not a defence .................................. 182
betting on result, by candidate .................................. 182
providing money for .................................. 183
by any person for the purpose of influencing .................................. 183
hiring vehicles, paying travelling expenses .................................. 183
exceptions .................................. 183
furnishing transportation to voters .................................. 183
undue influence .................................. 184
representation that ballot is not secret .................................. 184
personation .................................. 184
aiding and abetting .................................. 184
deputy returning officer or poll clerk procuring appointment by fraud .................................. 184
acting without lawful authority .................................. 184
appointing persons found guilty of corrupt practice .................................. 184
taking when not entitled .................................. 184
withdrawal of candidate, false statement as to .................................. 185
when election to be avoided for .................................. 185
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Corrupt Practice—Continued.
candidate not personally guilty and result not affected ............. 185
must be found by judgment of election court ............................. 185
disqualification of candidate .............................................. 185
except in a case of excusable ignorance .................................. 186
right to appeal .................................................................. 186
of persons other than candidate ............................................. 186
disagreement of trial judges, effect of ....................................... 186
removal of when procured by perjury ......................................... 187
when not to affect new election held after protest ....................... 186
striking off votes for .............................................................. 187
knowingly employing canvassers or agents found guilty of .............. 187
conviction for perjury, removal of disqualification on ..................... 187
where person charged, has prosecuted person jointly liable ............. 187
officers wilfully falsifying lists or poll book ............................... 188
offences in relation to ballot papers ......................................... 188
destroying or injuring documents ............................................. 189
aiding or abetting .................................................................. 189
deputy returning officer or poll clerk miscounting or making false statement of poll ......................................................... 189
prosecutions to be before election court ........................................ 190
issue of commission of inquiry ................................................. 294

Costs
of recount or final addition, security for ..................................... 171
taxation of .............................................................................. 173
application of deposit in payment of .......................................... 173
of appeal from judge to judge of divisional court ......................... 174

Count of Votes
when irregularities in, not to invalidate election ............................. 138
time and place to be named in proclamation .................................. 149
after close of poll ..................................................................... 167
by returning officer before declaration of election ......................... 169
adjournment of, and enquiries by returning officer ......................... 169
by judge on application for recount or final addition ...................... 172
penalty for wilful miscounting .................................................. 189

Counterfoil
number to be noted on ............................................................... 164
to be torn off and destroyed after delivery of ballot paper by voter .......... 165

County
includes district ........................................................................ 137

County Court
includes district court ............................................................... 137

County Court Clerk
may be required to attend at recount ............................................. 171

Crown
property in ballot boxes, etc., to be in ......................................... 151

Crown Attorney
disqualified from voting ............................................................ 140
action by, on information as to violation of secrecy ......................... 179

Customs Officers
disqualified from voting ............................................................ 140

Damages
liability of officers for, in addition to penalty ............................... 190

Death of Candidate
postponement of election .......................................................... 154
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Declarations of Election

- when candidate elected by acclamation .................................................. 153
- penalty for making illegally ..................................................................... 153
- on withdrawal of candidate ....................................................................... 154
- after count of vote by returning officer ................................................... 169

Deputy Returning Officer

- administration of oaths by ....................................................................... 139
- poll book to contain commission and oath of ........................................... 146
- new appointment where appointment of returning officer superseded ....... 147
- who may not be appointed or act ............................................................... 147
- who exempt from service ............................................................................ 148
- ballot box to be delivered to ................................................................. 151
- duty as to procuring .................................................................................. 151
- to be appointed for each polling place .................................................... 152
- duty as to compartments for voters ....................................................... 153
- publication of names at nomination .......................................................... 154
- appointment of ......................................................................................... 154
- residence, requirements as to ................................................................. 154
- oath of office ............................................................................................... 154
- penalty for not accepting office and taking oath ....................................... 155
- death or absence, new appointment .......................................................... 155
- appointment and oath to be in poll book .................................................. 155
- materials to be furnished to ...................................................................... 155
- posting up directions to voters ................................................................. 156
- appointment of poll clerk by .................................................................... 159
- poll clerk acting in place of ....................................................................... 160
- appointment of new poll clerk by .............................................................. 160
- appointment of constable by .................................................................... 160
- certificate enabling to vote where employed ............................................. 161
- when to be given ....................................................................................... 161
- notice to deputy returning officer in polling subdivision of residence .... 161
- time for giving ............................................................................................ 161
- to designate polling place ......................................................................... 161
- list to be kept by returning officer ............................................................ 161
- entry of refusal and grounds ..................................................................... 161
- limit as to number granted to agents .......................................................... 161
- effect of ....................................................................................................... 162
- penalty for contravention ......................................................................... 162
- entry in poll book ........................................................................................ 162
- to be delivered up after voting ................................................................. 162
- to be enclosed in envelope by deputy returning officer ......................... 162
- voter under, to be sworn ............................................................................ 162
- duties with regard to persons voting under certificates ............................ 162
- duties at poll, and penalties for contravention ......................................... 162
- voting on certificate, administering oath to ............................................. 163
- marks made or omitted by, not to cause rejection of ballot paper ........... 163
- duties after close of poll ............................................................................ 164
- oaths of performance of duties .................................................................. 164
- after count of vote by returning officer .................................................... 169
- failure to deliver ballot box to returning officer ........................................ 169
- procedure in case of neglect to return statement of poll ......................... 170
- conservator of the peace, to have power of Justice of the peace. .......... 177
- assistance of Justices of the peace, constables, etc. ................................. 177
- swearing in special constables ................................................................... 177
- arrest and imprisonment on verbal order .................................................. 178
- requiring delivery up of weapons ............................................................. 178
- duty as to maintaining secrecy of proceedings ........................................ 179
- oath to be taken by ..................................................................................... 179
- communicating information as to violation of secrecy to crown attorney . 179
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Deputy Returning Officer—Continued.

procuring appointment by fraud ........................................ 184
acting without lawful authority ........................................ 184
appointing person found guilty of corrupt practice ................. 184
penalty for falsifying lists or poll book ............................. 188
penalty for fraudulently placing initials ............................ 188
punishment for offences in relation to ballot box or ballot papers ................................................................. 188-189
penalty for neglecting to initial ballot papers ........................ 189
non-performance of duties after close of poll ........................ 189
wilful miscounting by ..................................................... 189
liability to person aggrieved in addition to penalty .................. 190

Directions to Voters

notice of secrecy may be added to ..................................... 146
returning officer to furnish ............................................ 156
deputy returning officer to post up ................................... 156

Disqualification

of certain persons from acting as agents ............................. 139

Disqualification for Corrupt Practices

only on judgment of election court .................................... 185
of candidate ........................................................................ 185
saving case of excusable ignorance ..................................... 186
of persons other than candidate ........................................ 186
disagreement of trial judges, effect of ................................ 186

Disqualification of Election Officers

who may not be appointed or act ........................................ 147

Disqualification as Voter

judges and certain public officers ....................................... 140
returning officers and election clerks ................................ 140
persons employed and paid by candidate ............................. 140
women .............................................................................. 141
inmates of hospital for insane, prisons, or house of refuge ...... 141
of person providing conveyance ........................................ 183
certain payments not to disqualify ...................................... 192

Districts

where proclamation of returning officer to be posted up .......... 149

Divisional Court

judge of, appeal to on recount ........................................... 174

Documents

property in .......................................................................... 161
inspection of, before opening poll ...................................... 162
placing in ballot box after count ....................................... 168
forwarding to clerk of the Crown in Chancery with return .... 175
custody of after return ..................................................... 176
destruction of, by clerk of the Crown in chancery ................. 176
inspection of, and supplying copies .................................... 176
production of, in evidence ............................................... 177
unlawfully destroying or injuring ....................................... 189

Domicile

students and permanent militia ......................................... 143

Ecclesiastics

not to be election officers ................................................ 147

Election Clerk

not to vote .......................................................................... 140
new appointment when appointment of returning officer super-

seded ................................................................................. 147
who may not be appointed or act ....................................... 147
who exempt from service ................................................ 148
appointment ....................................................................... 150

of substitute in case of failure to act ................................. 150
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Election Clerk—Continued.
penalty for not taking oath or neglect to act ........................................... 150
endorsement on writ of appointment and oath .............................................. 150
duties and liabilities when acting as returning officer ............................... 151
attendance at recount ....................................................................................... 172
duty to report violation or suspected violation of law .................................... 179
appointment of, if guilty of corrupt practice ................................................. 184
penalty for falsifying lists or poll book ............................................................ 188
penalty for offences in relation to ballot box or ballot papers ............................ 188-189
liability to person aggrieved in addition to penalty ........................................ 190

Election Court
meaning of ........................................................................................................ 137
what prosecutions to be before ........................................................................... 137

Election Expenses
appointment of official agent by candidate ...................................................... 191
death or incapacity, new appointment ............................................................... 191
payments not to be made except through official agent ................................ 191
exception as to personal expenses of candidate .............................................. 191
receipt of, when not to disqualify voter ......................................................... 192
claims, when to be sent in ................................................................................ 192
death of person making .................................................................................... 192
death or incapacity of official agent ................................................................. 192
payments after one month from declaration on order of judge ....................... 192
advertisement of such claims ......................................................................... 193
statement, official agent to make ...................................................................... 193
publication of abstract by returning officer ................................................... 193
penalty for falsifying ......................................................................................... 193
bills and vouchers, preservation of, by returning officer for inspection ............ 193

Election Officers
when not to vote ................................................................................................ 140

Electoral District
meaning of .......................................................................................................... 137
conduct of election where more than one seat for ......................................... 144
jurisdiction of judge on recount ...................................................................... 171

Emergency
proceedings interrupted by ................................................................................ 139

Employee
right in city or town to absent himself for purpose of voting ......................... 167

Envelopes
separate one for, cancelled or declined ballot papers ..................................... 168
for ballot papers, counted, rejected and unused ............................................. 168
to be placed in large envelope in ballot box ................................................... 168
not to be opened by returning officer .............................................................. 169
exceptions .......................................................................................................... 169
endorsement on as evidence ............................................................................ 177

Equality of Votes
returning officer to give casting vote ............................................................... 169
after recount or final addition ......................................................................... 173

Evidence
production of documents in custody of clerk of the Crown in chancery .......... 177
endorsement on envelopes containing ballot papers ...................................... 177
formal proof unnecessary on prosecutions ..................................................... 190
onus of proof with respect to personal expenses ............................................ 192

Excise Officers
disqualified from voting ................................................................................... 149

Executive Council
members not to be election officers ................................................................... 147
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Executory Contracts
in respect of an election to be void even though lawful .......... 187

Exemptions
from service as election officers ........................................ 148
how claimed ............................................................... 148

Expenses
limit of cost of polling places ........................................ 152

Fees
charges of municipality as to assessment roll and voters’ lists. 157
clerk of the peace for preparing polling list ........................ 159

Fees of Officers
not to be increased where more than one seat for district .... 145

Fees and Expenses of Officers
what allowable ........................................................... 193
audit and payment of ................................................... 193
accounting by returning officer ........................................ 194
additional allowance in certain cases ................................. 194

Final Addition
application for ............................................................. 171
security for costs ......................................................... 171
notice of ................................................................. 171
procedure of judge ........................................................ 172
review of decision of returning officer when statement of poll 173
not forthcoming ......................................................... 173
appeal ................................................................. 174

Firearms
delivery up on order of returning officer or deputy returning 178
officer ................................................................. 178
not to be brought within one mile of place of nomination or poll 178
penalty for refusing to deliver up ..................................... 189

Foreigners
employment of interpreter for, at voting ............................ 164

Forms
when mistakes in use of, not to avoid election ..................... 138
oath of Indian voter ..................................................... 144
notice as to secrecy, how dealt with ................................ 145
clerk of the Crown in chancery to procure and distribute .... 146
on blank poll books ..................................................... 146
inspection of, before opening poll ................................... 162

General Elections
nomination and polling on same day throughout province .... 144
writs to bear date on same day ....................................... 144

Halls
hire of, by candidate, to be personal expenses ...................... 191
owner not disqualified by receiving payment for use of .......... 192

Hospital for the Insane
patients not to vote ..................................................... 141

House of Refuge or of Industry
inmate not to vote ....................................................... 141

Illiterates
marking ballot papers for .............................................. 164

Imprisonment
prosecutions involving to be before Election Court .............. 190

Incapacitated Voter
candidate not to be present at marking ballot for ............... 139

Indians
when not to be entered on list or to vote .......................... 144
special oath for ......................................................... 144
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inland Revenue officers disqualified from voting</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insane not to vote</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection of Documents right to have</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>order of Judge for, in case of ballot papers</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter employment of where voter does not understand English oath of</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimidation of Voter to be a corrupt practice</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penalty for</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irregularities when not to avoid election</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge disqualified from voting</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be election officer</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recount or final addition by</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the County Court meaning of</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury actions for recovery of penalties to be tried without</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace oaths and affidavits may be sworn before</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>returning officer and deputy returning officers to have powers of assistance by, in preserving peace</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Printer forms to be supplied by</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper for ballot papers to be furnished by</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels supplying to officers</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitation of Proceedings action for recovery of penalties</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claims for payment of election expenses</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livery Keeper when payment to, not to disqualify</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Municipality meaning of</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandamus to returning officer to make return</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhood Suffrage Registration who may be entered on lists</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>members of permanent militia corps students</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preparation of polling lists from books</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oath of voters named on list</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Practitioners exemption from service as election officers</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings hire of halls by candidate, to be personal expenses</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owner of hall not disqualified by receiving payment</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Parliament not to be election officers</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Militia right of members of permanent corps to registration as voters. members of permanent corps not disqualified by absence from municipality</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MILLERS
exempt from service as election officers .......................... 148

MINISTERS OF RELIGION
removal from electoral district, when not to disqualify .......... 143
not to be election officers ........................................ 147

MINORS
not to vote .................................................................. 143

MIISTAKES
in use of forms, when not to avoid election ........................ 138

NEWSPAPERS
distribution of, not a corrupt practice .............................. 182

NOMINATIONS
riot or other emergency, proceedings by officers ................. 139
candidates not liable, unless consenting to ....................... 140
appointing day for ..................................................... 144
at general elections, all on same day .............................. 144
date of, to be named in writ .......................................... 144
where there are separate seats for same electoral district .... 145
place and time for to be named in proclamation ................. 148
at what place and hour ................................................. 149
postponement of, by returning officer ............................. 149
procedure at, making proclamation .................................. 153
reading writ and commission ......................................... 153
calling for nominations ................................................ 153
show of hands not to be taken ....................................... 153
poll, when to be granted ................................................. 153
acclamation, and proclamation of election ......................... 153
official agents, announcement of names and addresses of .. 153
deputy returning officers to be named ............................ 154
withdrawal of candidates after ....................................... 154
death of candidate, postponement of election .................... 154
preservation of the peace at .......................................... 178

NON ATTENDANCE OF AGENTS
not to invalidate acts done ............................................. 139

NOTICE
of return of candidate .................................................. 176

NOTICE OF SECRECY
printing and distribution of .......................................... 145
posting up ................................................................. 145
may be added to or separate from directions to voters ...... 146

OATH
who may administer ..................................................... 139
to be administered gratuitously ...................................... 139
power of election officers as to administering .................. 139
of Indian voter .......................................................... 144
of secrecy, poll book to contain ..................................... 146
of deputy returning officer and poll clerk, poll book to contain. 146
returning officer ........................................................ 148
penalty for not taking .................................................. 148
election clerk ............................................................. 150
to be endorsed on writ ................................................ 150
of deputy returning officer .......................................... 154
of poll clerk .............................................................. 159
as to use of poll book .................................................. 168
of deputy returning officer as to performance of duties ... 169
delivery to returning officer ........................................... 169
enquiry by returning officer under, where ballot boxes or papers lost .................................................. 170
returning officer after making return .............................. 175
of secrecy ................................................................. 179
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Oaths of Voters
forms to be furnished to deputy returning officer .................. 165
when to be administered ........................................... 163
form to be used ..................................................... 163
administering to deputy returning officer, poll clerk or agent
voting on certificate ................................................ 162, 163
when deputy returning officer to administer without request 163
to be administered to illiterate or incapacitated voter ............ 164
when interpreter may be employed ................................ 164
entry in poll book of administering or tendering ................... 165
person refusing not to vote ......................................... 165
to be administered where voter alleges he has been personated. 166

Objections to Ballot Papers
schedule for, to be contained in poll book .......................... 146
deputy returning officer to note ................................... 167

Office
bribery by promise of, or soliciting ................................ 180, 181

Officers
fees of not to be increased where more than one seat for dis-
trict ............................................................................ 145
who may not be appointed or act .................................... 147, 148
penalty for acting when disqualified ................................ 148
who exempt from service ............................................. 148
duty as to maintaining secrecy of proceedings ....................... 179
oath of secrecy .......................................................... 179
penalty for falsifying lists or poll book ............................... 188
punishment for offences in relation to ballot box or ballot
papers .......................................................................... 188
liability to person aggrieved for additional penalty ................. 190
remuneration of, what allowable ...................................... 193
audit of accounts ................................................................ 193
payment through returning officer .................................... 194
additional allowance in certain cases ................................ 194

Official Agent
meaning of ..................................................................... 138
candidate not to perform duties of .................................... 139
publication of names and addresses of ................................. 153
appointment of, how made and declared .............................. 191
death or incapacity, new appointment ................................ 191
what payments may be made through ................................ 191
sending in claims, time for ............................................ 192
after death of ................................................................... 192
approval of claims by .................................................... 192
payments after one month from declaration ........................ 192
approval of by judge ..................................................... 192
publication ...................................................................... 192
statement of election expenses by ..................................... 193
publication of ............................................................... 193
penalty for falsifying ..................................................... 193
preservation of bills and vouchers for inspection .................... 193

Ontario Voters' Lists Act
who may be entered on lists prepared under Part I and II .......... 141
on list prepared under Part III .......................................... 142

Parliament
members not to be election officers .................................... 147

Party Emblems
not to be worn or carried during election ............................. 178

Peac, Preservation of
powers of returning officers and deputy returning officers .... 177
delivering up weapons .................................................. 178
weapons not to be brought within mile of nomination or poll. 178
supplying or using party emblems .................................... 178
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**Penalty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offence</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>certain officers voting when disqualified</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qualified persons refusing to act</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>returning officer not taking oath</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>returning officer not posting up proclamation</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neglect or refusal of election clerk to take oath or act</td>
<td>150, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>returning officer failing to provide ballot boxes</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>returning officer refusing or neglecting to grant poll</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neglect or refusal of deputy returning officer to take oath or act</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk's neglect or refusal to furnish certificates as to assessment roll and voters' list</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poll clerk refusing to act and take oath</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voting at wrong polling place</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giving certificate to more than two agents</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voting on certificate without being sworn</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deputy returning officer not administering oath in suspicious cases</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receiving vote after refusal of oath</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for bribery</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furnishing refreshments at meeting</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to voter on nomination or polling day</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treating</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hiring conveyances</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exception</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furnishing transportation to voters</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undue influence</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personation</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>procuring appointment as deputy returning officer or poll clerk by fraud</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appointing as election officers persons found guilty of corrupt practices</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voting when not entitled</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publishing false statement as to withdrawal of candidate</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for corrupt practices, only imposed on judgment of election court</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relief where person charged has prosecuted other party to corrupt practice</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>officers falsifying voters' list, polling list or poll book</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offences with respect to ballot papers</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offences with respect to ballot box</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offence with respect to stamp</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlawfully destroying or injuring election lists and documents</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deputy returning officer omitting to initial ballot paper</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neglect of duties after close of poll</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miscounting ballots or falsifying statement of poll</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refusal to deliver up weapons</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coming armed in neighbourhood of nomination or poll</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplying or using party emblems</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violating secrecy of proceedings</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>officer's liability to person aggrieved</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recovery and enforcement of</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statement of claim</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limitation of action</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>action to be tried by judge without jury</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>production of writ, etc., unnecessary</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>when recoverable only before election court</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statement of election expenses, default in delivering</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>falsifying</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>removal of disqualification procured by</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perjury**

removal of disqualification procured by........................................... 187
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Permanent Militia Corps
  right of members to registration as voters. .......................... 142
  absence from municipality not to disqualify. .......................... 143

Personal Expenses of Candidate
  what to be deemed. ..................................................... 191
  need not be paid through agent. ...................................... 191
  onus of proof as to reasonableness ................................. 192

Personation
  duty of deputy returning officer as to administering oath in
    suspicious cases ................................................... 163
  right of voter who alleges he has been personated .................. 166
  what constitutes .................................................... 184
  aiding, abetting and procuring ....................................... 184
  penalty for ......................................................... 184
  prompt punishment of, warrant of deputy returning officer ....... 219

Petition
  care of documents pending disposal of ............................... 176
  trial of. See Controverted Elections ............................... 224
  appeals to be heard by five judges .................................. 693

Physical Incapacity
  marking ballot paper for voter ...................................... 164

Physicians
  exemption from service as election officers ........................ 148

Police Magistrates
  disqualified from voting ............................................. 140

Political Literature
  distribution of not a corrupt practice ............................. 182

Poll
  irregularities, when not to avoid election ........................ 138
  riot or other emergency, proceedings by officers .................. 139
  when to take place ................................................... 144
  places and time for, to be named in proclamation .................. 149
  voters to have free access to ...................................... 152
  when to be granted ................................................... 153
  consequence of refusal or neglect to grant ........................ 152
  proceedings preliminary to .......................................... 154
  irregularities in, when not to invalidate election ............... 138
  deputy returning officers, appointment, etc., of .................. 154
  polling places in unorganized territory ............................ 155
  furnishing materials to deputy returning officers ................ 155
  ballot papers, preparation of ...................................... 155
  supplying to deputy returning officers ............................. 156
  directions to voters .................................................. 156
  certificates as to assessment roll and voters' list ............... 157
  voters' lists, what to be used ...................................... 157
  polling lists, preparation of ...................................... 158
  certificate as to first sittings of registrars ..................... 159
  poll clerk, appointment and oath of ................................ 159
  acting as deputy returning officer .................................. 160
  refusal or neglect, new appointment ................................ 160
  constables, appointment by deputy returning officer .............. 160
  voters, where to vote ............................................... 160
  deputy returning officer, poll clerk or agent voting where
    stationed .................................................................. 161
  hours for opening and closing ...................................... 161
  voting to be by ballot ............................................... 162
  attendance of deputy returning officer before opening .......... 162
  counting and inspection of ballot papers ........................... 162
  agent's right to inspect ballot papers and documents ............ 162
  ballot box, how to be dealt with before opening ................. 162
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voters, not more than one to be admitted for each compartment procedure on entrance of .................................................. 163
name must be on list .................................................. 163
oath, administering to voter .................................................. 163
to deputy returning officer on certificate .................................. 163
duty of deputy returning officer .................................................. 163
voter refusing, not to vote .................................................. 165
ballot paper, initialling and delivering to voter .................. 164
instructing voter as to marking .................................................. 164
marking for incapacitated voter .................................................. 164
interpreter, employment and oath of .................................................. 164
how to be marked and folded .................................................. 165
delivery to and identification by deputy returning officer .................. 165
removal of counterfoil and deposit in box .................................. 165
poll book, entry in by poll clerk .................................................. 165
voter to leave polling place immediately after voting .................................................. 165
secrecy of compartment .................................................. 165
acts of voters, which forfeit right to vote .................................................. 165
procedure where voter claims he has been personated .................................................. 166
tender of vote, what constituted .................................................. 166
who may be present in polling place .................................................. 166
employee’s right to time for voting .................................................. 167
proceedings after close of voting .................................................. 167
cancelled and declined ballots, sealing up .................................................. 167
count and note of number voting .................................................. 167
opening ballot box .................................................. 167
counting, what ballot papers to be rejected .................................................. 167
objections, to be noted and decided upon .................................................. 167
numbering .................................................. 168
ballot papers, disposal of on counting .................................................. 168
separate envelopes for rejected and unused ballots .................................................. 168
statement and certificate of result .................................................. 168
oath of poll clerk as to record .................................................. 168
poll book, ballots and documents, sealing up .................................................. 168
evelope containing to be placed in ballot box .................................................. 168
delivery of ballot box to returning officer .................................................. 169
oath of deputy returning officer as to performance of duties .................................................. 169

Poll Book

supplying to returning officer .................................................. 146
forms to be contained in .................................................. 146
to be furnished to deputy returning officer .................................................. 155
appointment and oath of new deputy returning officer to be .................................................. 155
attached to copies of certificates as to assessment roll and voters’ list to be in .................................................. 157
entry of name, address and occupation of voter .................................................. 163
entry in after voter has voted .................................................. 165
as to oath or refusal to take .................................................. 165
entry where voter takes ballot out of polling place or declines to vote .................................................. 165
entry as to voter who has been personated .................................................. 166
count of voters and entry as to total at close of poll .................................................. 167
statement of poll to be attached to .................................................. 168
to be placed in large envelope in ballot box after count .................................................. 168
oath of poll clerk as to use of .................................................. 168
falsifying .................................................. 188
unlawfully destroying or injuring .................................................. 189

Poll Clerk

administration of oaths by .................................................. 139
poll book to contain commission and oath of .................................................. 146
who may not be appointed or act .................................................. 147
who exempt from serving .................................................. 148
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- appointment and oath of office ........................................... 159
- penalty for not acting ....................................................... 159
- to be voter in local municipality ......................................... 159
- duties generally ...................................................................... 160
- acting as deputy returning officer ......................................... 160
- appointing another poll clerk ............................................... 160
- refusal or neglect, appointment of substitute .............................. 160
- certificate enabling to vote where employed ............................... 161
- when to be given ...................................................................... 161
- notice to deputy returning officer in polling subdivision of residence ......................................................... 161
- time for giving ....................................................................... 161
- to designate polling place ....................................................... 161
- list to be kept by returning officer ......................................... 161
- entry of refusal and grounds .................................................. 161
- limit as to number granted to agents ........................................ 161
- entry in poll book .................................................................... 162
- to be delivered up after voting ............................................... 162
- to be enclosed in envelope by deputy returning officer ............... 162
- voter under to be sworn .......................................................... 162
- administering oath to deputy returning officer voting on certificate .............................................................. 163
- to enter name and address and occupation of voter in poll book .............................................................. 163
- to be present at marking ballot for incapacitated person .......... 164
- to sign statement of poll ......................................................... 168
- oath of, as to use of poll book ................................................ 168
- delivery of ballot box to returning officer by .................................. 169
- receipt to be taken .................................................................... 169
- oath as to condition .................................................................. 169
- duty as to maintenance of secrecy ............................................. 179
- communicating information to crown attorney ......................... 179
- procuring appointment by fraud ................................................ 184
- acting without lawful authority ................................................ 184
- appointing person found guilty of corrupt practice .................... 184
- penalty for offences in relation to ballot box or ballot papers ........ 188-189
- penalty for non performance of duties after close of poll .......... 189
- wilful miscounting by ............................................................... 189
- liability to person aggrieved in addition to penalty ................... 190

Polling

- appointing day for .................................................................... 144
- at general elections, to take place on same day throughout Province ......................................................................... 144
- date to be named in writ ............................................................ 144
- date where nomination postponed ............................................. 150

Polling List

- meaning of .............................................................................. 138
- to be furnished for each polling place ........................................ 152
- returning officer to procure from clerk of the peace .................... 158
- to be provided for each polling place ........................................ 158
- clerk of municipality may be directed to prepare ....................... 158
- where Manhood Suffrage Registration in force .......................... 159
- certificate of clerk of the peace as to first day of sittings .......... 159
- certificate of the clerk of the peace on each copy ........................ 159
- fee of clerk of the peace for preparing ...................................... 159
- vote of person not entered not to be received ............................ 163
- to be placed in large envelope in ballot box .................................. 168
- penalty for altering or falsifying ............................................... 188
- unlawfully destroying or injuring .............................................. 189
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Polling Place
posting up notice as to secrecy at ........................................... 145
to be named in proclamation ....................................................... 149
taverns, etc., not to be ............................................................ 152
designation of, where more than one in a subdivision ....................... 152
free access for voters to ............................................................ 152
where voters to vote .................................................................. 152
deputy returning officer to be appointed for each ............................. 152
compartments for marking ballot papers ......................................... 152
returning officers to fix .................................................................. 152
additional places .......................................................................... 152
united polling subdivisions ............................................................ 152
costs, limit and payment of ........................................................ 152
in unorganized territory ................................................................ 155
in new municipality not having assessment roll .................................. 155
separate polling list to be provided for each .................................... 158
appointment of constables for ....................................................... 160
where voter to vote ..................................................................... 160
certificate enabling deputy returning officer, poll clerk or agent to vote where employed ................................................... 161
time for opening and closing .......................................................... 162
attendance of deputy returning officer before opening ...................... 162
not more than one voter for each compartment to be admitted ........ 163
voter to leave immediately after voting ........................................... 165
taking ballot paper out of ............................................................. 165
who may be present during voting ................................................ 166
preservation of the peace at .......................................................... 167
fraudulent taking ballot paper out of .............................................. 178

Polling Subdivisions
duty of returning officer, where council fails to make division ......... 151
change in boundaries, when not necessary ...................................... 151
allowance to returning officer ........................................................ 152
polling places in .......................................................................... 152
uniting in city ................................................................................ 152
procedure where no list prepared for ............................................. 157

Postmasters
when disqualified from voting ....................................................... 140
exemption from service as election officers ................................ ..... 148

Postponement of Election
proclamation of returning officer ..................................................... 149
special report on ......................................................................... 150
on death of candidate .................................................................. 154
special report of returning officer .................................................. 154

Priests
not to be election officers .............................................................. 147

Printing
lawful payments by candidate for ................................................ 181
fraudulently, more ballot papers than authorized ............................ 188
what payments for by candidate not to disqualify ............................ 192
allowances for, to officers ............................................................. 193

Prisoners
not to vote .................................................................................... 141

Proclamation
of dates for nomination and polling ............................................... 144
at opening of nomination ................................................................ 144
of returning officers, contents of .................................................. 148
posting up, time for ................................................................. 149
places for ....................................................................................... 149
postponement of election by ......................................................... 149
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Prosecutions
inspection of ballot papers for purposes of .................. 177
duty of crown attorney on information as to violation of secrecy .................. 179

Qualification
of candidates ............................................. 140
of voters ............................................. 140, 141
who disqualified ............................................. 140
entry on voters' list ............................................. 141
on manhood suffrage registration list ............................................. 142
on lists for unorganized territory ............................................. 142
who may vote, persons entered on lists ............................................. 143
clergymen and teachers who have removed from district where entered ............................................. 143
temporary absence, when not to disqualify ............................................. 143
Indians ............................................. 144

Receipt for Ballot Box
to be given to person delivering to returning officer .................. 169

Recount or Final Addition
application and material thereon ............................................. 171
security for costs ............................................. 171
jurisdiction of judge where district in more than one county ............................................. 171
notice of time and place of ............................................. 171
return to be withheld pending ............................................. 171
clerk of the county court, judge may require attendance of ............................................. 171
returning officer and election clerk to attend with ballot papers ............................................. 172
custody of ballot papers and statements ............................................. 172
representation of candidates ............................................. 172
authority of judge as to excluding persons ............................................. 172
procedure by judge, final addition from statements ............................................. 172
opening envelopes where recount required ............................................. 172
to be continuous ............................................. 172
precautions for security of documents during adjournments ............................................. 172
rules to govern in recounting ............................................. 173
sealing up ballots at close of proceedings ............................................. 173
disputed ballots, distinguishing ............................................. 173
reviewing decision of returning officer where ballot box or statement lost ............................................. 173
certificate of result ............................................. 173
casting vote, when equality of votes found ............................................. 173
costs ............................................. 173
application of deposit ............................................. 173
appeal to judge of divisional court ............................................. 174

Refreshments
furnishing of to meeting of voters when corrupt practice .................. 182
penalty ............................................. 182
to voter on nomination or polling day, penalty ............................................. 183
treating, extensively or generally, penalty ............................................. 182
habit of not a defence ............................................. 182

Registrar of Appellate Division
duty of on appeal from recount ............................................. 174
inspection of ballot papers under supervision of ............................................. 177

Rejected Ballot Papers
what to be ............................................. 167
sealing up in separate envelope on close of poll ............................................. 168

Residence
of candidate must be in Ontario ............................................. 140
of returning officer must be in electoral district ............................................. 147
what required for entry on voters' lists ............................................. 141, 142
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#### Return
- of candidate receiving largest number of votes: 170
- where ballot boxes or documents lost: 170
- to be withheld pending recount: 171
- when to be made: 175
- report to accompany: 175
- ballot papers, envelopes, etc., to be forwarded with: 175
- affidavit of returning officer after making: 175
- failure to make, mandamus to returning officer: 175
- publication of: 176
- unlawfully destroying or injuring: 189

#### Returning Officer
- duty with respect to list on appeal from registrars: 120
- administration of oath by: 139
- not to vote except by casting vote: 140
- appointment of, direction of writ to be: 147
- must be resident of electoral district: 147
- refusal or incapacity to act: 147
- appointment superseded, new writ not required: 147
- new appointee may appoint new deputy returning officer and election clerk: 147
- who may not be appointed or act: 147
- who exempt from serving: 148
- penalty for refusal to act: 148
- to endorse date of receipt on writ: 148
- oath of: 148
- proclamation of election: 148
- penalty for not posting up: 149
- postponement of nomination and polling: 149
- special report upon: 150
- election clerk to be appointed by: 150
- new appointment in case of death, etc: 150
- duties and liabilities of election clerk when acting as: 151
- ballot boxes, duty as to furnishing: 151
- return of after election to municipal clerk or clerk of the peace: 151
- polling subdivisions, duty and powers as to: 151
- allowance for making division: 152
- polling places, to be fixed and provided by: 152
- compartments for marking ballot papers: 153
- procedure at nomination: 153
- penalty for refusing to grant poll: 153
- appointment of deputy returning officers by: 154
- furnishing materials to deputy returning officer: 155
- printing and supplying ballot papers: 155
- stamping ballot papers: 156
- directions to voters, supplying forms of: 156
- duty with respect to certificates as to assessment roll and voters’ list: 157
- use of voters’ lists by: 158
- duty as to procuring list: 158
- duties with respect to certifying authority to deputy returning officer, poll clerk or agent to vote where employed: 161
- delivery of ballot box to, after close of poll: 169
- oath of deputy returning officer to be transmitted to: 169
- precautions for safe keeping of ballot box to be taken by: 169
- count of vote and declaration of result: 169
- casting vote: 169
- procedure where ballot boxes or papers missing: 170
- notice of recount to be given to: 171
- to withhold return pending certificate: 171
- attendance before judge with ballot papers, etc: 172
- casting vote where equality of votes found on recount: 173
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return and report of .......................................................... 175
forwarding documents to clerk of the crown in chancery ........... 175
oath of after return ........................................................... 175
failure to make return, mandamus ......................................... 175
conservator of the peace, to have powers of justice of the peace ..... 177
assistance of justices of the peace, constables, etc. ................. 177
swearing in special constables .............................................. 178
arrest and imprisonment on verbal order .............................. 178
requiring delivery up of weapons ........................................ 178
duty as to maintaining secrecy of proceedings ....................... 179
oath to be taken by ........................................................... 179
communicating information as to violation of secrecy to crown attorney ............................................... 179
penalty for falsifying lists or poll book ............................... 188
punishment for offences in relation to ballot box or ballot papers ................................................................. 188-189
liability to person aggrieved in addition to penalty .............. 190
publication of name of official agent by ................................ 191
fees and expenses, tariff of ................................................. 193
audit or accounts ............................................................... 193
payment of officers, etc., to be made through ....................... 194
additional allowances in certain cases .................................. 194

Riot
proceedings delayed or interrupted by .................................... 139

School teachers
removal from electoral district, when not to disqualify ............ 143

Seal
to be placed on ballot box .................................................. 163
of returning officer, to be affixed to ballot box on receipt ....... 169

Sealing Wax
to be furnished to deputy returning officer ........................... 155

Screen
to be provided when required in polling places ....................... 155

Secrecy
notice as to, how dealt with ............................................... 145
compartments for voters in polling places ............................ 153
of compartment while voter marking ballot paper .................... 165
of proceedings, duty of person present at polling or count. ....... 179
interference with voters to ascertain how ballot papers marked ................................................................. 179
communicating information as to how voter voted .................. 179
inducing voter to display marked ballot paper or give information ................................................................. 179
communicating information as to number on ballot paper ...... 179
voter displaying marked ballot paper .................................... 179
oath of officers and agents .................................................. 179
officers' duty as to giving information of violation of .......... 179
duty of crown attorney on securing information ................. 179
voter not compellable to disclose his vote ............................ 180
false pretence that ballot is not secret ............................... 184
penalty for violation of ..................................................... 190

Security for Costs
on application for recount or final addition ......................... 171
disposal of deposit where applicant is to pay costs ............... 173

Separate Seats
in same electoral district, conduct of election ..................... 144
nomination, manner of ..................................................... 145
candidate, nomination of for more than one seat .................. 145
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Separate Seats—Continued.
separate ballot papers for each seat ........................................ 145
voter to vote for one candidate for each seat .............................. 145
fees of officers not to be increased ....................................... 145

Service, previous
exemption from service on account of ...................................... 148

Show of Hands
not to be taken on nomination .............................................. 153

Spoilt Ballot
procedure where voter has accidentally rendered it unfit for use .... 166

Stamp
for ballot papers ..................................................................... 156
unauthorized use of a corrupt practice ................................... 188

Statement of Expenses
publication of ........................................................................ 193

Statement of Poll
form to be in poll book .............................................................. 146
how to be made out and dealt with .......................................... 168
deposit in ballot box .................................................................. 168
signing ...................................................................................... 168
returning officer to cast up votes from ...................................... 169
procedure by returning officer in absence of ......................... 170
custody of during recount or final addition ......................... 172
final addition by judge from .................................................... 172
penalty for falsifying ............................................................... 189

Stationery
supplying to officers .................................................................. 146

Students
when entitled to registration as voters ....................................... 142
absence at institution of learning not to disqualify ..................... 143
entry upon list in municipality, where resident, when to govern ... 144

Surgeons
exemption from service as election officers ............................... 148

Tavern
poll not to be held in ................................................................. 152

Telephone
communication with Pelee Island and Amherst Island by .......... 150

Temporary Absence
when not to disqualify voter ..................................................... 143

Tender of Vote
what to be deemed ...................................................................... 166

Time
non-observance of limitations, when not to avoid election ......... 138
for holding nomination ................................................................ 148
opening and closing poll ............................................................ 162

To Vote
meaning of .................................................................................. 138

Transportation
furnishing for voters, a corrupt practice ................................... 183

Treating
when a corrupt practice, penalty .............................................. 182
prima facie evidence, corrupt intent in ...................................... 182
habit of, not a defence ............................................................... 182

Travelling Expenses
payment of, for voters a corrupt practice ................................. 183
of candidates and speakers to be personal expenses ................. 191
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Undue Influence
what constitutes ........................................ 184
penalty for ........................................ 184

Unorganized Territory
who may be entered on voters’ lists for ............. 142
ballot boxes to be returned to clerk of the peace .... 151
polling places in ....................................... 165
municipality with no assessment to be deemed ........ 166
what list to be used where assessment roll but no voters’ list 158
where voter to vote ................................... 160

Vehicles
when hire of to be a corrupt practice .................. 182
hire of for candidate’s use to be personal expenses 191
when payment for, not to disqualify livery keeper .... 192

Voter
where to vote, in town or village in more than one electoral district 55
candidate not to be present at marking of ballot of incapacitated voter 139
who disqualified from being ................................ 140
to vote for only one candidate for each seat in electoral district 145
to have free access to poll ................................ 152
what polling place to vote at where more than one .... 152
where only to vote ....................................... 160
penalty for voting at wrong polling place ............. 160
deputy returning officer, poll clerk or agent voting where employed .... 161
not more than one for each compartment to enter polling place declaration and entry of name, etc. .... 163
administering oath to .................................... 163
unable to understand English, employment of interpreter 164
delivery of ballot paper to ................................ 164
instructing as to marking and folding ballot paper .... 164
illiteracy or incapacity, marking ballot paper for .... 164
to leave polling place immediately after voting .... 165
to be alone in compartment while marking ballot paper 165
entry in poll book after voting, or refusing oath .......... 165
forfeiture of vote, for refusal to take oath ............. 165
forfeiture of vote for removing from polling place or returning ballot paper .......... 165
spoiling ballot paper by inadvertence, right to another 166
procedure where another has voted in his name .... 166
when to be deemed to have tendered vote or have voted 166
right in city or town to absent himself from employment for purpose of voting .... 167
maintenance of secrecy as to how ballot paper marked by ........................................... 167
not compellable to disclose vote ......................... 180
penalty for voting when not entitled .................... 184
certain payments to, not to disqualify .................... 192

Voters’ List
meaning of ............................................... 138
who may be entered on lists prepared under Parts I and II of Ontario Voters’ Lists Act ........................................ 141
on lists prepared under Manhood Suffrage Registration Act members of permanent militia corps and students .... 142
on lists prepared for unorganized territory .......... 142
how far conclusive ....................................... 143
temporary absence and domicile ........................ 143
certificate as to last day for making complaints .... 146, 157
what to be used .......................................... 157
where no lists for subdivisions have been filed ........ 157
list embracing territory in two or more electoral districts 158
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new municipality where assessment roll and no list.............. 158
list certified but not filed................................ 158
preparation of polling list from................................ 158
oath to be administered to persons named in.................. 163
penalty for altering or falsifying............................ 188
unlawfully destroying or injuring.............................. 189

Wages
not to be reduced on account of absence of employee to vote 167

Weapons
requiring delivery up of, on nomination or polling day....... 178
not to be brought within one mile of nomination or poll..... 178
penalty for refusing to deliver up.............................. 189

Withdrawal of Candidate
manner of.................................................................. 154
penalty for publishing false statements as to................ 185

Witnesses
conviction for perjury, removal of disqualification on....... 187

Women
not to vote.......................................................... 141

Writs
all to be dated on same day....................................... 144
when returnable ..................................................... 144
where there are separate seats for an electoral district...... 144
new one not required when appointment of returning officer 
superseded......................................................... 147
direction of, to be appointment of returning officer....... 147
derendorsement of date of receipt................................ 148
derendorsement of appointment and oath of election clerk... 150
reading of, at nomination......................................... 153
unlawfully destroying or injuring............................... 189

ELECTORAL DIVISIONS

Boundaries of
See REPRESENTATION.............................................. 54

ELECTRICAL POWER.

Appliances
regulating installation, etc. See HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER CO-
MISSION.......................................................... 561
municipal by-laws for examining, licensing and regulating work-
men................................................................. 2485
statutory conditions as to losses caused by.................... 2035

Distribution of as Public Utility
See PUBLIC UTILITIES........................................... 2778

Mines
firing blasts......................................................... 463
rules as to the use of............................................ 472
easement for transmission of..................................... 487
construction of lines over land without consent of owner... 489

Transmission to Municipalities, etc.
See HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION.................. 550

Wires
easement not acquired by prescription......................... 976

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES.

Provincial Tax
See CORPORATIONS TAX.......................................... 359
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Regulation of Distribution
agreement with power commission for supply of power
regulation by commission
as to equipment
under municipal franchise. See Public Utilities

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Accidents on
inquest to be held in case of death

Construction of by Power Commission
See Hydro Electric Railways

Municipal Franchises
See Public Utilities

Powers and Obligations of Companies
See Railways

ELEVATORS, GRAIN.

Municipal By-Laws
for granting aid by way of bonus

Railways
powers as to construction of

ELEVATORS, PASSENGER.

Factories, Shops and Office Buildings

Municipal By-Laws
regulating construction, etc.

ELISOR.

Execution of Process by
not to purchase property offered for sale
penalty for misconduct

Jurors
sheriff includes

EMBALMERS.

Board of Examiners
appointment of
powers and duties
quorum
secretary
appeal from, to Minister
annual report
audit of receipts and expenditures
remuneration of

Burials
licenses to undertakers
returns to be made by undertakers
penalty for neglect to make

Certificate of Qualification
powers of board of examiners as to
register of
examination for
regulations as to
persons already carrying on business
appeals from board of examiners to Minister
to be kept exposed in place of business
INDEX.
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Embalming meaning of ........................................... 1834
Licenses
powers of board of examiners as to ................................ 1834
regulations by Order-in-Council as to ................................ 1835
Licenses to Undertakers
provincial board of health to issue .................................. 1836
penalty for carrying on business without ................................ 1837
Penalty
professing to be embalmer without holding license .................. 1836

carrying on business as undertaker without license .................. 1837

undertaker neglecting to make return of burials ...................... 1837
Prosecutions
procedure ........................................................................... 1837
Provincial Board of Health
issue of licenses to undertakers ........................................... 1836
notice to of burials ................................................................ 1837
Register
of persons qualified .................................................................. 1835
Regulations
powers of Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to .................... 1835
Returns
undertakers to notify provincial board of health as to burial ........ 1837
Undertakers
not to carry on business without license .................................. 1836
license to be issued by provincial board of health ..................... 1836
penalty for neglect to take out license .................................... 1837
return as to burials ................................................................. 1837
penalty for neglecting to make return .................................... 1837

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL.

Establishment of
powers of local health officers ............................................. 2984

ENDOWMENT INSURANCE:

See Insurance ........................................................................ 1958

ENGINEER:

Arbitrator
fees of ................................................................................. 898

ENGLAND, LAW OF:

Adoption of as to Certain Matters ......................................... 1169

ENGLISH LANGUAGE:

Process, etc.
to be printed in ................................................................. 721

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY:

continued as an agricultural association .................................. 597

ENTRY ON LAND.

Limitations
when right barred ............................................................... 965, 966
mere entry not to be deemed possession ................................ 969
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<td>EPSOM SALTS</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Sale</td>
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</tr>
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<tr>
<td>EQUITABLE ESTATE</td>
<td>928</td>
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<tr>
<td>Dower</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>right of widow to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>EQUITABLE INTEREST</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>jurisdiction as to granting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
<td>683, 684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>powers as to granting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUITY</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules of, to Prevail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUITY OF REDEMPTION</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seizure and sale under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights and Liabilities of Owner</td>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff's Liability for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extent of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limitation of action</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCHEAT</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Administrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCHEATS AND FORFEITURES</td>
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<tr>
<td>Rights of Crown</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proceedings by Attorney General for recovery of lands</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grant of escheated or forfeited land</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>actual entry not required</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>release of right of forfeiture by Crown</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTATE BILLS</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>judges of supreme court to be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTATES TAIL</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be protector of settlement</td>
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<td>Appointment</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>when deemed a settlement</td>
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</tr>
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Assurance
- to be deemed settlement ........................................... 1219
- by tenant in tail, how made ........................................ 1220
- registration of, time for ........................................... 1220
- exception as to certain leases ..................................... 1220
- consent of protector to, how given ................................ 1220
- to be irrevocable ..................................................... 1220
- by married woman .................................................... 1220
- registration of, when required ...................................... 1220

Bare Trustee
- not to be protector of settlement .................................. 1222

Base Fee
- enlargement of into fee simple by tenant in tail ............... 1220
- saving as to rights in prior estates ............................... 1220
- consent of protector to disposition of ................................ 1221
- not to merge when united with remainder .......................... 1221

Devolution of Estates
- not to govern estate tail ............................................ 1223

Equity
- rules as to objects of appointment excluded ..................... 1221
- rules of not to apply to dispositions .............................. 1221

Executor
- not to be protector of settlement .................................. 1223

Expectant Interest
- prohibition as to disposition of by tenant in tail ............... 1221

Fraudulent Conveyance
- by tenant, validity of as against heirs, etc. ....................... 1182

Infant
- effect of disentailing assurance .................................... 1656
- death of infant .......................................................... 1656

Interpretation
- ........................................... 1218-1219

Lapse
- not caused by death of donee leaving issue ........................ 1225

Limitations
- bar of tenant effectual as to estates which might have been barred by him .................................................. 973
- death of tenant, time extended by ................................... 973
- possession under assurance by tenant running against subsequent estate .................................................. 974

Married Woman
- protector of settlement, when ...................................... 1224
- not to be protector in respect of dower ............................ 1224
- consent of to disposition, how given ................................ 1224

Money
- character of when directed to be invested in entailed lands .... 1225
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- who deemed to be ..................................................... 1220, 1221
- in case of joint ownership ........................................... 1221
- when married woman to be .......................................... 1221
- as to estates confirmed or restored by settlement ................ 1221
- certain lessees and other persons not to be ....................... 1221
- where owner of prior estate excluded .............................. 1221
- power of settlor to appoint .......................................... 1222
- registration of appointment of ..................................... 1222
- when Supreme Court to be .......................................... 1222
- consent of to disposition of land ................................... 1222
- where tenant in tail not entitled to remainder .................... 1223
- where estate converted into base fee ................................ 1223
- agreement by to withhold, void ..................................... 1223
- Court not to control or restrain exercise of ....................... 1223
- exclusion of certain rules of equity as to giving ................ 1223
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consent of to dispositions, how given ........................................... 1225, 1226
to be irrevocable ............................................................................. 1226
by married woman ........................................................................... 1226
registration of, when required ......................................................... 1226
consent of Supreme Court to disposition of land ............................ 1227

Settlement

assurance deemed to be .................................................................. 1219
appointment in exercise of a power deemed to be ......................... 1219
date of ............................................................................................. 1219

Supreme Court

when to be protector .......................................................................... 1223
consent of to disposition .................................................................. 1227

Tenants in Tail

invalidity of warranties by ................................................................. 1219
disposition of land by in fee simple, etc. ........................................... 1219
exception as to tenants restrained from barring ............................... 1220
base fee, enlargement of by ............................................................... 1220
saving as to rights in prior estates .................................................... 1220
prohibition as to disposition of expectant interest ......................... 1220
mortgages by, effect of ..................................................................... 1220
confirmation by of voidable estate by subsequent disposition ....... 1224
where consent of protector withheld .............................................. 1224
assurances by, how to be made ......................................................... 1225
registration of .................................................................................. 1225
consent of protector to, how given ................................................. 1225
equitable jurisdiction of courts not to apply to disposition by ........ 1226
consent of Supreme Court to disposition by ................................... 1227

Warranties

invalidity of .......................................................................................... 1219
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making up roll and issuing execution ................................................... 1160
recording estreat of recognizance by county judge's criminal court, police magistrate or justice of the peace ........ 1161
to certify and transmit copy of roll and return to treasurer of Ontario and inspector .............................................. 1163

Constable

judge may remit fine for non-attendance of ...................................... 1162

Coroner's Inquest

fines imposed at ................................................................................ 1114

County Judge's Criminal Court

procedure as to recognizances forfeited in ........................................... 1161

Discharge of Recognizance

effect of order .................................................................................... 1163

Entry

time for, by the officer or person directed ........................................... 1160

Fines

entry and record of estreat ................................................................. 1160
direction of judge to forbear levying ................................................ 1162

General Sessions of the Peace

roll of fines and recognizances, etc., estreated in .............................. 1160

High Court Division

roll of fines and recognizances, etc., estreated at sittings ................ 1160

Imprisonment

in default of goods and lands .............................................................. 1161
discharge out of custody on giving security to sheriff ................. 1162
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  copy of roll and return to be sent to ........................................ 1163

Juror
  fine for non-attendance ......................................................... 880
  judge may remit fine for non-attendance of ................................ 1162

Justice of the Peace
  procedure as to recognizances forfeited for non-appearance before ........ 1161

Land
  sale of under execution, procedure ........................................... 1162

Officer of the Court
  duty as to making up roll, verifying and transmitting ..................... 1160
  to send duplicate to sheriff with writ ...................................... 1160
  to submit roll to judge for revision ....................................... 1162
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  by sheriff to proper authority .............................................. 1163

Police Magistrate
  procedure as to recognizances forfeited by non-appearance before ........ 1161

Police Stations
  recognizances taken by constables at ...................................... 1130

Recognizances
  entry and record of estreat .................................................. 1160, 1161
  for appearance as witness, report of officer as to default ................ 1161
  list to be laid before judge .................................................. 1162
  not to be estreated without judge's order .................................. 1162
  forbearance from estreating .................................................. 1162
  discharge of in a proper case ................................................ 1163

Registrar of High Court Division
  to certify and transmit copy of roll and return to treasurer of Ontario and inspector ......................................................... 1163
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  contents and preparation of .................................................. 1160
  affidavit verifying .............................................................. 1160
  transmission to central office, or retention in office of clerk of the peace ................................................................. 1160
  duplicate with writ of execution and capias to be sent to sheriff ......... 1160
  certified copy if transmitted to another county ............................ 1160
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  return by sheriff ................................................................. 1163
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  mode of levying ........................................................................ 1161
  procedure for sale of land under writ ....................................... 1162
  effect of order discharging recognizance .................................... 1163
  return of roll and writ .......................................................... 1163
  payment over of moneys levied .................................................. 1163
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  copy of roll and return to be sent to ....................................... 1163
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<td>procedure by sheriff after sale</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rights of purchaser from sheriff</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other remedies of creditors not affected</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equitable rights in</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheriff</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties and responsibilities generally. See SHERIFF</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheriff's Deed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be registered within six months</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EXECUTION—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liability to seizure and sale</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty of sheriff as to seizing</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff may sue in his own name for recovery</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of payment to sheriff</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff not bound to sue unless indemnified</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From a former execution exigible</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of to execution debtor</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To municipal corporation</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Parties</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff not bound to seize property in hands of, unless indemnified</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools and Implements</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent of exemptions</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtor may elect to take part proceeds of sale</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearing Apparel</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption of</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of to retain chattels which are exempt from seizure</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writ</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding on goods and lands from time of delivery to sheriff</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not to prejudice title to goods in hands of bona fide purchaser</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without notice</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endorsement of time of receipt</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers may sit and vote in</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-election after appointment</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment and salary</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How made</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When binding on Crown</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When bound by act of minister</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When binding on Crown</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departments</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers to be heads of</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing duties of</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Seal</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments to be under</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury Service</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption of members from</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant-Governor</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of ministers by</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of, by Lieutenant-Governor</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precedence of</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads of departments</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without portfolio</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of powers and duties from one to another</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting temporarily for another</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Crown bound by acts of</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Minister of Agriculture
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

Minister of Education
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

Minister of Public Works
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

Minister Without Portfolio
appointment of acting in place of minister with portfolio not to disqualify ........................................ 266

Officers of Departments
prescribing duties of, by order in council ...................... 266

Order in Council
prescribing duties of ministers, departments and officers transfer of powers and duties of ministers by when not required ........................................ 266

Power Commission
members may be appointed to .................................... 550

President of Council
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

Prime Minister
additional allowance to ........................................ 266

Secretary and Registrar
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

Salaries
charged on consolidated revenue fund ........................................ 266

Treasurer
appointment and salary ........................................ 266

EXECUTOR.

Actions Against
corroborative evidence required ........................................ 985

Executions
seizure of interest of testator in land ........................................ 1016

Letters Probate
issue of. See Surrogate Courts ........................................ 752

Rights, Liabilities, etc., of
See Trustees ........................................ 1277

Sale, etc., of Land of Testator by
See Devolution of Estates ........................................ 1253

Succession Duty
liability for collection of. See Succession Duty ........................................ 317

EXECUTORY INTEREST.

Conveyance of
may be by deed ........................................ 1190

Execution
liability to seizure and sale ........................................ 1015

EXEMPLIFICATION.

Evidence
proof of letters patent by ........................................ 988

proof of foreign judgment ........................................ 991
INDEX.

EXEMPLIFICATION OF RECORD.
Right to Procure ........................................ 724

EXEMPTION FROM DISTRESS.
Landlord and Tenant
what goods exempt ....................................... 1670
limitation of costs of seizure of exempted goods .......... 1000

EXEMPTION FROM EXECUTION.
Extent of ................................................ 1006

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.
Provincial Securities ..................................... 302
Municipal Taxes
See Assessment ........................................... 2579

EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.
Exemption from Taxation .................................. 2580

EXHIBITIONS.
Agricultural Societies
See Agricultural Societies ................................ 602
Horticultural Societies
See Horticultural Societies ................................ 620
Liquor Licenses
not to be granted for sale of liquor at .................. 2872
Municipal By-Laws
for acquiring land, etc., for ................................ 2447
for regulating and licensing ................................ 2487
Prevention of Fraud in Entry of Horses .................... 3041
Provincial and Dominion Police
right of free entry to ....................................... 2846

EXPERT WITNESSES.
Crown Witnesses
fees of .................................................... 1157

EXPLOSIONS.
Factories
notice of .................................................. 3069

EXPLOSIVES.
Forest Reserves
use of prohibited except under regulations ............... 401
Malicious Use of
investigation by provincial coroner ....................... 1112
Mines
rules as to care and use of ................................ 463, 465
Municipal By-Laws
for regulating, keeping, storing and transporting ....... 2453
Provincial Parks
use except under license prohibited ....................... 656
Railways
passengers not to carry .................................. 2202
company not bound to carry ................................ 2202
marking package ........................................... 2203
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Division Court Process
agent for service ........................................... 798

Liquor
seizure in course of transit ................................ 2921

Provincial Tax
See CORPORATIONS TAX.

Tolls
regulation of on railways ................................... 2213

Wages
service of summons for non-payment .......................... 1562

EXPRESSMEN.

Municipal By-Laws
powers of police commissioners ............................ 2489

EXPRESS MESSENGERS.

Powers of Police Commissioners ............................ 2489

EXTORTION.

Administration of Justice
penalty for .................................................... 1132

EXTRA JUDICIAL SERVICES.

Judges of Supreme Court
annual compensation for additional duties, payable quarterly 730

EXTRA PROVINCIAL CORPORATIONS.

Actions
prohibition as to by unlicensed corporations .............. 1939
may be maintained after restoration of license ............ 1939

Agent
may not represent unlicensed corporation .................. 1936
penalty for so doing ........................................... 1937
for service of process, regulations as to appointment of 1937

Business
prohibition as to carrying on without license ............. 1936
exceptions ....................................................... 1936
penalty for breach of ......................................... 1937
onus of proof as to agent or place of business .......... 1937
penalty for carrying on without license .................. 1939

Evidence
onus of proof as to carrying on business ................. 1937
regulations as to upon application for license .......... 1937
of granting of license ........................................ 1938

Extra Provincial Corporation
meaning of ....................................................... 1935

Fees
on licenses ..................................................... 1939
on filing statement .......................................... 1939

Forms
regulations as to .............................................. 1937

License
 corporations which do not require ......................... 1935
 corporations which require .................................. 1936
 scope of license ............................................. 1936
prohibition as to carrying business without ............ 1936
penalty for breach .......................................... 1937
onus of proof as to carrying on business ................. 1937
EXTRA PROVINCIAL CORPORATIONS—Continued.

License—Continued.
- applications for, conditions of ........................................ 1937
- regulations as to evidence upon applications for .......... 1937
- as to forms of ............................................................... 1937
- proof of to be furnished on application .................... 1938
- power to deal in real estate under ......................... 1938
- notice of granting, publication of .......................... 1938
- returns by licensees ...................................................... 1938
- suspension, cancellation and restoration of .................. 1938
- publication of .............................................................. 1938
- penalty for carrying on business without .................... 1939
- fees for ................................................................. 1939
- prohibitions as to maintaining actions without .......... 1939
- to certain corporations to deal in real estate .......... 1939
- dispensing with requirements as to making returns .... 1940
- annual statement of to Assembly ...................................... 1940

Minister
meaning of ................................................................. 1935

Notices
- publication of, as to granting license ......................... 1938
- of suspension, revocation or restoration of license .... 1938

Orders in Council
- in special cases not covered by regulations ................ 1937

Penalty
- for carrying on business without license .................. 1936
- for carrying on business without license .................. 1939
- remission of ............................................................. 1939
- recovery of ............................................................. 1939

Provincial Tax
See CORPORATIONS TAX.

Real Estate
licensees dealing in ...................................................... 1938, 1939
special power to corporations not requiring license ........ 1939

Regulations
meaning of ................................................................. 1935
powers of Lieutenant-Governor as to .................................. 1937
special Orders in Council where regulations not suitable ...... 1937
compliance with before issue of license ....................... 1938

Restoration of License
prosecution of actions after ........................................... 1939

Returns
- annual, by licensees and corporations under Class 3 to Minister 1938

Revocation of License
prohibitions as to maintaining actions after .................... 1939

Statement
- annual, by corporation to Minister ................................ 1938
- fees on ........................................................................ 1939
- annual to Assembly of licenses issued ......................... 1940

Suspension of License
prosecutions of actions after removal of prohibitions as to maintaining actions after .................. 1939

FACTORIES.

Municipal By-Laws
- granting bonuses ............................................................ 2441
- regulating egress, stairways, etc. ............................... 2452
- regulating location, erection and use ........................... 2478, 2479